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just What Dees Alt the Talk About Furniture and FurnUurM
Leonarde da Vinci, the Great

Painter, Used te Say
one painter must net imitate the manner
of another or he will be called "his
grandson" and net the son of nature.

Every artist or leader who strikes out

en new paths is pleased te believe that he
may inspire ethers te develop their own
individuality.

There is no geed reason why original
work should net be duplicated by ethers,
but it would de no harm for an artist or a
copyist te give credit te the originator.

February 1,102

XSigned QM mmafe.
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This
Many

Little
Periwinkle

Weel
Morning-Glorie- s

Salens, accompanied number'
companions.

becomingness,
they,

though
could
Summer.

Wallace Nutting
Pictures, All

made
Wallucc
photographs.

$33.50.

Women's Spring Gowns With
New Fashion Features

These gray and designed softest crepes, some
heavy light, while they keep slenderness and grace of line which we have
become used te, they have delightful new points.

Fer instance, there long waist lines and longer skirts, with just a shade
mere of There which merely extra width upper part
the dress, extending the arm, ether sleeves charming type,
and especially the sleeves. There are beaded girdles uneven skirts, ex-

tended side lines free skirt draperies. There elaborate hand in self
color, but charmingly and designed are they there nothing heavy about
them.

a rule, there no these kc.
Prices start $65 and end $210

(first

The February Sale of the
Silks That

It is easy enough any store te go into the market
buy a cheap let of undesirable silks that have for
manufacturing 'purposes have failed in their mission; or te
buy up silks that are of fashion and te take these things
make a, great sale in newspapers.

Our Sale is something of a different kind. It is
mode entirely of silks in the height of fashion.

And they are geed silks, no job silks, no tender silks.
Pricc3 are well below the market and every woman who is

looking forward te Spring sewing will de well te buy her

Goed silks, ranging, from 38 te 51 inches. Prices
are as follews:

Trlcelettcs, 36 inches wide,
$1.10.

Gcorgette crepes, 40 inches
wide, $1.50.

Printed foulards, 30 inches
wide, $1.75.

.Washable tatins, 30 inches '

wide, $1.85.
Crepes meteor, 40 inches

wide,
Flat crepes de chine, 40

inches wide, $2.50.
Pongees, 33 inches wide, 75c

$1.50.
(Flret Floer)

Floer)

Sports satins, both plain
nud fancy, 36 inches wide, $2
and $2.25.

Taffeta bilks, 36 inches wide,
$2.25.

Plain radium silks, 10 inches
wide, $2.25.

Charmeuse silks colors, 40
inches wide, $2.

Black charmeuse, 54 inches
wide, $2.75.

Novelty silks, 40 inches wide,
$1.50.

T

Charming Silk Handbags
Four styles of faille and a new kind of moire silk in black, brown

and navy.
One shape is long and rather flat, with covered frame and gilt

knobs. This is of faille. An oval bag with covered frame gilt
knobs Is of moire and Is smaller.

Twe squarish, deep bags are of moire. One has fancy metal clasp
and metal frame and the ether has covered frame with white or shell-finis- h

celluloid clasp and ornaments en the handle,
Trices are $7.60 te $8.60. t

(Mala Floer)

Calfskin Shee Appeals te
Women

Its hlgh-lacc- d cut fits It for cold-weath- er wear; yet it is of the
Mnoeth light-weig- ht calfskin nnd conservative style that most
Women like better than a Heavy, mannish shoe.

In tan or black, with tee, perforated straight tip and saw- -

wn wgings, military heel and extension welted sole.

A Hat of.
Blue

With Gay

has just cemo into the Millinery
by a

of equally pretty It
is a charming little het for $15.
The ethers, at $10.50 te ?18, are
equally delightful.

They are fashioned of the
jfretty new weaves of straw, or
of silk or of both; and are in
every geed color and black. In
addition te their

have the accommodating
quality of suitability right new,
and wearabllity until late in the
Spring. Many, quite in
place in February, be worn
well en into the

) (Second Floer)

Less
A reduction has been en

all the Nutting hand-colore- d

All are
framed, and the new prices are
$2.75 te

tl'lftll Floer)
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fullness. are sleeves are an in the of
ever and of the always Chinese
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for and
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and
out and
the

February
up new
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new.

wide toe,

$2.50.
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Women's Pajamas
of Turquoise
Satin Brocade

are among the prettiest new ones
in the Nightgown Shep. They
are $18.75. But there arc many
ether dainty styles in silk pa-
jamas from $8.50 te $16.50. They
include crepe de chine and radium,
in pink or blue, with many fall-
ings of creamy lace, or hand em-
broidery, or hemstitched ruffling
of the silk. All are in two-piec- c

slip-e- n style.
(Third Floer)

Parisicnnes

corsets

particu-
larly

choice

lawn,
color,

ILiOju&u;

cape.

71..
The Day of the Cape

Clese Hand
instant

marvelously lovely
making uppcarancc

They
elaborately embroidered

arranged

trimming

strongly

tanger-
ine

duvetyn,

English Hallmark Silver of
the Georgian Period

approach
genuine antiques condition

There duplicates
therefore every-

thing appreciative

$1700. standing caster
decorative

candlesticks

14,000 Yards Imported Gingham
Special at 40 Yard

the lowest price that imported gingham selling years.

quality that would expect a gingham kind,

variety colored black-and-whi- te checks, broken plaids plain colors

wide pretty.
Such opportunity commencement Spring dressmaking

should great number planning their their

.children's dresses.

Yeung Women's New Canten
Crepe Dresses at $25

this attractive softened fluttering
draperies. simplicity cerd-lik- o trim-

ming material, forming a great at and
shower corded round

cleverly-shape- d three-quart- er among prettiest
frocks found.

It Canten and
sizes 14

(Second,

"Which Are the Finest
Parisienne Corsets ?"

women us this ques-
tion we feel saying

se finu it is
te chouse. believe

there no better corscte made
today
made in America.

There a beautiful
model elastic, lightly boned

pink $13.
(Third

Women's Suits Tailored
Measure Best Scotch

Homespun
The Custom Tailoring Bureau

has secured a of
Scotch homespun, which

will te measure nt $65
a of several Spring

light-weig- ht

extremely

wonderfully
straight

of

quantity

handsome

One-piec- e

diagonal

models models ip

Shirtwaists Will Be Needed
. for the Tweed Suits

kind
cri.sp voile and batiste, in
white, white with a touch of
or in semo pale color, as
beige, orchid, delicate blue or

Th it f a "
" P". On

Ne woman could for
an when she sees

capes
their

for
arc long and full, they

are in
silk with often a of geld
and many have the long silk

in novel
such us and

down in or as
for or in the
scams of

cyclctted,

reasonable
shhtwaists

'(Em)

Is
at

doubt

which

Spring.

fringe fash-

ion, going
points,

panels fastened

may turned-bac- k

Flaminge
some

The
may

broadcloth,

capes nnd
$40 and

rirt

There few fine left this beautiful and
unique silver and these by means

their real
They but perfect for
use. these articles

and many people would them
else give some

tea high
vege- - $300.

table dish $250. pair
cake e.,0-- j

quaint $197.
tray $230. tureen $255.

(Mulu Floer)
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The lines dress by
side' Its relieved by

of the cheu the waist
falling of With its neck and
its sleeves, the
$25 silk be

comes brown, dark blue black crepe
JO.

Floer)

When ask
like that ail

the are
hard We that

are
than thesn
here

topless
with

and brecho

line
be mode up

suit.

And here

softer pink brecho, very
with light boning, $25.

Twe very
pink silk batiste, topless, '$32
and $34.50.

And
pink white brocade with very
few

lines $40.
fleer)

te

dresses of Unglish
made mcasura

with long cape match SG5.

Dresses of wool crepe
offered, and linings and nety of are made

best. .$25.
(Second Floer)
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Mirrors Seem
te Enlarge

a Roem
They have the effect of

pushing out walls, increas-
ing vistas; and are skill-
fully used by clever fur-

nishers te give just these
effects.

An excellent opportunity
te add the needed mirror or
two te one's household fur-
nishings is found in the
sweeping reduction of all
mirrors in the Picture
Stere.

February Sale prices arc
S3 te $83 a saving of $25
en some, and something
saved en every one.

(1'lftli riuerj

Safes Mean te Jren 1d
IS ONE supreme test of a furniture sale, se far as you art!;

concerned, and it is a very simple one.

It is summed up in the question, hew much does it mean te your
home or apartment? Putting it another way, hew easy does it make it
for you te put into your home or apartment the furniture you would
like te see there?

The sale that provides the most satisfactory answers te these
questions is bound te be the best sale for you.

This is getting down te bedrock, getting te the heart of things and
it is the only way for you te obtain a clear and intelligent grasp of
the furniture situation as it exists today.

The Sale That Has Always Answered
the Test

Supposing you want a bedroom suit
at a low or a medium price, we have
here en our floors and in the warehouse
a selection in walnut and mahogany
and combinations of these fine weeds,
priced at $175 for four pieces up te
$350 for nine pieces, and. in this one
division, we can show you live suits for
every qne you will find outside of this
Stere.

And the value is as geed as the
selection is large.

you wish something say
from $400 $1500, the choice
infinitely greater proportion, and ,

unsurpassed.
dining-roo- m suits $200

$350 show certainly net than
the variety any-

where every suit marked
that cannot improved upon,

quality and desirableness considered.
the finer dining-roo-m suits the

supremacy this stock is anything
emphasized.

Then Consider the Overstuffed
Furniture

Net only is the assortment beyond anything the kind, but every
piece is stuffed with curled hair, the one best filling.

This the first furniture sale have ever known every over-
stuffed a curled hair filling. And yet, quality considered, our prices
are higher than asked for tow or mess-fille- d pieces.

(Fifth, and ScTenth ttoer)

February Sale of Refrigerators
In Keeping With Furniture Sale

have just received a carload the famous White Mountain
refrigerators for the February Sale special prices.

They among the best known refrigerators the country. We
have sold them for many and they have always given satisfaction.
At the prices this Sale they lower than they have been for a long
time.

Enamel-Line-d Refrigerators Three-Doe- r Style
$32, 33 wide x 18 deep x 18 $36, 35 wide x 20 deep x 50
high. high.

Porcelain-Line- d Refrigerators With Rounded Corners and
Seamless Three-Doe- r Style

$50, 33 wide x 18 deep x 48 These refrigerators are made of
high. hardwood, outside cases in golden-oa- k

At S56; 33 in. wide x 20 deep x 30 heavi,?in7
I v .sulatcd, brass and hinges nickel

hlSh plated.
Incapacities and pounds. chambers are galvanized, but

respectively. feed chambers1 are white lined.
(luurtli

New Fiction
"The Settling of the Sage," by

G. Evarth. ?1.75. A story
of the young ranchman's fight for
the rights of the honest stock
tuihers for the interests of
the girl he loved.

"The White Desert." by Court-
ney Kylcy Cooper. SI. Te. A ro-

mance of big-heart- people in a
country where adventure

(Main Heur)
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Mr. Business Man, New Is the
Time to Buy Office Furniture

New is the time te buy all the office furniture
you need, new when our entire stock, comprising the
best selection we have had in years, is being offered
in the February Sale at substantial reductions from
the latest low scale of market prices.

I Ihlrtl I lour)

Oriental Rug Opportunities for Heme
Furnishers and Connoisseurs

The Oriental rug store is n place of much interest just new, net only for these who
are en the watch for geed, serviceable, modern weaves at advantageous prices, but also
for connoisseurs and levers of rare antique pieces.

On the one hand wc are offering a number of newly unbaled rugs, principally Araks,
Mahals, Chinese, at substantial savings. These are in carpet sizes, and the selection of
colorings and patterns is most attractive.

'
The Chinese rugs are priced at $175 fer9xG.-- l ft. te ?435 for 13.10x10 ft.
Mahals, all in carpet sizes, are $157 te $347.
New Mesuls are also shown at $45 te $57, size about 8.6x6.7 ft.
Small Chinese, $23 te $75,sizes 4x2 te 6x3 ft.

The Most Captivating Antique Pieces Shown in Years
The gieup includes seveial Knrabaghs about of grent nge.

100 years old, a Khorasan regarded as of the 19th Thcy nrc prieCfl .,t $1--
0 f(Jr an e,(, CnbcsUnf BIZC

enntury, four old Ghierdes believed te be of the 5.2xie ft. te $3500 for a 10th ccnturv Ka.abagh.
18th century, some rare old Cabestans arid Kheulas But Ulcy are net include(J in U)u

(Seientli Floer)
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